Teratoma formation and hepatocyte differentiation in mouse liver transplanted with mouse embryonic stem cell-derived embryoid bodies.
We previously reported that mouse embryonic stem (ES) cells are capable of differentiating into hepatocytes in cultured embryoid bodies (EBs) and that hepatocytes generate in the recipient liver injected with cultured day-9 EB cells via spleen without the formation of a teratoma. Because ES cells frequently form teratomas in recipient mice, we investigated incidence of teratoma formation when day-9 EBs derived from ES cells were transplanted directly into the subcapsule of mouse liver. In contrast to injection of day-9 EB cells through the portal vein via the spleen, direct subcapsular injection of cultured day-9 EB cells into liver, and even of cultured day-15 EBs, resulted in an high incidence of teratoma in the liver. In teratomas of livers injected directly with day-15 EBs, hepatocytes were detected singly and in clusters. These results imply that undifferentiated cells capable of developing into teratomas exist in cultured EBs, and even in cultured day-15 EBs containing differentiated hepatocytes.